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Total # Ahead of
-Required Schedule

# On
Target

fi Berhindft

SC
"One of' the reasons why it [the
notice] is going out later is to give
people a better indication . .. to
see how much scrambling they
will have to do in order to make it
[the requirements],"' said Smith.
He explained that if the students
received the notice in the middle
of' the term (as opposed to now)
thev are: more likely to put off
fulAilling their meal requirements.
Bramrner said that Smith's state-
ment is not the prim~ary reason
why the notices went out late this
terln, he afflirmed that the reason
is the computer termi nal
breatkdown.

McCormick Hall has the most
students behind schedule in fulfil-
ling their meal requirements, with
l'orty percent of the women below
target. "I know that McCormick
stuck out as being higher than the
others [dorniitories with required
ineal plans]," said Walton.
However, she said that she will
not comnlent further on the situa-
tion until the Final rnteal plan
stattistjcs a re released at the end of
the terin .

A number of' McCormick resi-
dents 1'elt that they were behind
schedule because the m~eal re-
quirenients (or wonmen are too
high. "Women eat less," noted

&JIUMIKU By Laura Farhie
chedule Twenty-seven percent of the

fretshmen and sophonloress on
maIndaitory meal plans are

29 "behind schedule" in fulfilling
63 their minimum meal requirements

by a balance of over thiry dollars,
acccording to statistics released by

18 the Mearl Plan Ol'fice.
30 ~The nunmber of students "on

target" in fulfilling their meal re-
quirement is eighteen percent.
The Meal Plan Office defines "on

1 0 target" as less than thirty dollars
1 9 behind schedule. The remaining

1-ifty-five percent of the freshmen
and sophomores on mandatory

1 6 co m m o ns are ' 'ahead o f
1 7 schedule."

"I do not think twenty-seven
percent [of students behind

40 schedule] is too high," said Coor-
9 dinator of Dining and Residence

Programs~ Anita Walton. She ex-
plained that these students might

251" be behind schedule because "A
lot of' people use their meal cards

ad meal during exam time ... in the last
two to three weeks of the term."

5w enfol %.W
ited that that, due to attrition during the
Dccupied Independent Activities Period,

A notice to all students on nleal
plans indicating the number of
coinmons points they used and
the rneal plan balance remaining
WaS originally scheduled to be
sent out in the beginning of
N~ovenlber.. However, the notices
were not mailed until last Friday
because the computer terminal
which operates the Vali-dine card
systen7 broke down, according to
D)irector of Housing and Food
Services Gene Bram mer.

"The ternminal broke down at
an inopportune time," said Ad-
rninistrative Assistant of Food
Services Kevin Smith. He ex-
plained, "I had to have another

East Campus/
Senior House

Fresh men:
Sophomores:

MncCormnick Hall:
Freshmen:
Sophom~-ores:

Baker House:
Freshmen:
Sophomores:

MacGregor House:
Freshmen:
sophomores:

500 Memraorial Drive:
Freshmen:
SO homores:

86
195

50
69

36

56j
75

211
35

46
108

17

20

58

29
43

135
23

1 1
24

1 5
1 9

6
1 9

1 1
1 5

36
3

TOTAL: 909 499 159

* Does not reflect theI
credits by Food Service

lowering of
employees.

reqluirement for earne

to Sherwood, the housing system
will "'easily have a six-figure
deficit" at the end of the vear if
present condi-tion-s continue'

Sherwood said that allowing
studernts to move into fraiternlties
is "theoreticaillv" the same its
Televising students fr o n their
res 1dence contracts and that each
case would have to be evaluated
individually. However, in the
past, the dormitories have gained
as nmany students who de-pledged
fraternities as they have lost to
fraiternities, he indicated. "My
message is that we really want to
support the fraternity system," he
said. "We will probably support
students wishing to move to
fra te r i Ies. "

Sherwood further indicated

acts to I
room7," he said. He indica
there are currently 76 unc
spaces in the Institute
system and 43 crowds. Ac(

Do C ontra
By Samn Cable

IMIT Policy on dormitory con-
tracts willI be enfforced this year, inn
contrast to previous years ac-
co~rding to Associate Dean for
Stu Lden t A ffaiirs Robert A.
Sherwood.

Sherwood said that policy- on
reliving dornis is unchanged. "The
onlv dratstic change is that we're
havim-, to enforce it," Sherwood

'ad.
Occu pan ts o f M IT dormiitories

HIil not be allowed to move out of

tile Institute housing system7 this
yea~r unless graduating, going; on a
Co-op or Junior Year Awlay,
withdrawing from MhIT, or mov-
ing into a fraternity or other
Independent Living Group, ac-
cording to a letter sent to all dor-
initory residents by Sherwood.

"In the past, we have been able
to waive contracts because we

have- actually needed the extra

By Burton Kaliski
The electronic security systein

installed in Four MIT libraries
during October is "necessary,
be neef'iciaa, and ce rtai in ly ann
inippro ver en t," according to
DCirector of Libraries Jay K.
Lucker, but a library worker
reported yesterday that there are
still flaws in the systeni.

The system which has been in-
stalled in the Hayden, Barker
Engineering, Dewey, aind Rotch-
Libraries, "depends on a tag in
every book which can be -sen-
sitized or desensitized," said
Lucker. "if a book is not desen-
sitized," he continued, "when a
person passes through the detec-
tor a buzzer will sound and the
gate will lock for twenty

find. and in removing one "the
book woould be virtually
destrocyed ."

Bef'ore the systen7 w a 
iniplemented, Lucker noted, "Wee
were losing maiteral we could not
account for,"' on the order of
several thousand books a year.
He pointed out that since no in-
ventory of books can be taken,
the libra~ry only knows if a book is
lost if it is requested, and
therefore the figure is probably
much greater.

According to another source,
the effectiveness orf the new
systern in preventing book losses
cannot be determined because it
has not been in use for very long.
Lucker felt that -ir the systern
works the way we hope it works,
the money we save will be spent
on buying new books."

A library worker, said' however,
that "the system is beatable." An

By Mtichael Shimazu
In the wake of its determina-

tion that a $50 million research
aureementt between Mas-
sachuselts General Hospital
(MGH) and a West German
chemical conmpany may allow the
trainsfer of' confidential findings
1'roml the country, the US General
A·ccounting Office (GAO) has
hqwnn a mlajor review of agree-
meit~ns between foreign companies
a~nd Abmericain research institu-
ilons.

NIGH gave Hoechst-Rousell
P'harma~ceuticals the exclusive
right to manufacture products us-
ing the results of the sponsored
research over the next ten years.
Fhe GAO is concerned that
Holechst-Rousell could gain title
to Iederally funded discoveries
Linder thb agreenment.

The GAO is inot currently
reviewing any f'oreign research
q~greenients at MIT, according to

WatrRosenblith, Institute
proffessor-and Chairman of the
C~ommittee on International In-
stitutional Commitments. "I
think that whatever agreements
uk-e have are on a very small scale
-ind clearly not in any sense con-
frdential,- he said.

Forei n companies have

donated nmoney to establish chairs
at the Institute. These agree-
me e ts, mad de bet ween the
chalrholder and the company, are
"neither proprietary nor contrac-
tual," according to R~osenblith.
Other niijor contacts with foreign
comparnies, made through the In-
dustrial Liason Program, have
resulted in "nothing subject to ex-
clusive licensing," he continued.

The GAO review of the MGH
agreenment was conducted at the
request of' Riepresentative Albert
Gore, Jr. (D - Tennessee), the
c hairm-nan offthe Subcom niittee on
Investigations and Oversight of
t he F1 ou se Science and
Technology Committee, who
noted that research agreements
with t'oreign conmpanies could al--
low thein to profit from research
made possible by US tax monies.

The subconmmittee is asking the
Association of American Univer-
sities to draft a code of ethics to
miinimnize the transferral of dis-
coveries to foreign companies.

Rosenblith said that MITT
would have to see the draft before
agreeing to abide by the code. "it
[the code] should reaffirm princi-
ples of academic freedom and free
access to the generation of new
knowledge,"' he concluded.

The new electronic theft prevention system as installed in Barker
Engineering Library. (Photo by Bill Coderre)
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school hours. Hourly .rate:
$4.95/hr. For uan .pplication
please contlact Robert C. Hayden,
STEI' - Director, MIT 20B-129,
IX Vassar St., Camnbridge, MA

02139, 253-7063.

The Institute Archives and Special
Collections departmenit of the
Ma;ssalchusetts Institute of
Technololgy Libralries hits issued Li
Selective Repository Guide (22
p;ages). The Archives is the
reliository lor the manuscript and
tarchival records of' MIT, its
I'iculty, alumni and statfe. The col-
Icctionis reflect the strengths of the
re sea rch a nd ed ucatio n al

prorgraimis olf the Institute and
thcrelore emr7phasize the history ol
conltcniproralry scietlce and techn-
ology, and its impact on society.
Tlhe guide is a~vailable l'or $2 from
Institute Archives a~nd Special
Collections, Room 14N-I 18,
MWssach usetts I1nstitute ol'
Technn oiogy, Cambridge, M A
02139. Checks should be made
psilZ9hle to the Massachusetts In-
stitute vl Technology.

~i* * *

The Massachusetts Internship Of-
fice has nearly 400 volunteer posi-
tions currently on file. Although
niost internships zare on a
volunteer basis, there are some
postions that ol'l'er pay to those
who quality for work-study
graults l'rom their schools. Most
positioIns require ,tbout 10 to 1-5
hours per week. For more infor-
maltion c.ll the Internship Ofl'ice,
which is locaited in the State
Hvouse at 727-8688.

members: "People in MIT are
nmainly patssive supporters: they
are willing to help, but they don't
know what they cLan do."

This nmovemient on campus is
not atl isolated effort, but is part
of the NOW ERA College
Clampus Project whose purpose is
to organize Action Teams in col-
leges and ulniversities and which
has been especially successlul in
M issachu stts.s Ther irc Li RA
Aclio)n7 TealllS currently in many
universities such as Boston
University. Halrvalrd University,
Northeastern University, Smith
Collegc, and Wellesley Coilege.
According to Yee, " MIT .is the
ouly plalce where there are nmen
*orking in thie action team." She
declared, "Thcre Lire ;as many men1

as womlenl il our group. I think
this says a lot f'or the students iln
this school."

The ERA mlust be raltified by
three more staites belfore June,
I9X8 in order to becomle part of'
the C'onstitution. "11' it is not

raltil'icd now, it will tulke' il IonI8
tilme belfore we get to this point
.Sa;lilln,' Yee coclulUded.

By Vanessa Cruz
"Now is the time to give your

timlee and efI'Iorts to have the ERA
[EqUZ11 Kighis Amendllenlt]
r'ticied,- claims M. C; Yee '82, a
member ol' the recently orgzanized
ERA Action Tealmnn on cU1111PIs
whose main i gol is to recruit
volurlteers to wvork l'or the EKA.

As part of' the Nattional
Orgi;Lizaltiori ol' Wonmen [NOW]
Missiotiary Canilpalgi, these
volunteers will travel to Floridal
during Indepecildent Activities
P1criod [IAI'3 to work actively
with NOW leaders iM ain el'l'ort to
halve the ERA rctified by this
stalt. Mcanwhil e, thie ERA Ac-
lioii T;leam oil cM1lpUS is LIc'tive,
providi inl'rn7 ation to the MIT
c(omImI1unitY ;Iand raising I'unds to
payX i'vr th& missioairices' tr;lvel

Registration Material l'or the se-
cond term will be avalilalble l'or a11l
regular students in lobby of'
Building 10 Monday, November
30 alnd Tuesdaly, LDecember 1.

Anvyone interested in joining the
ERA Action Team ca;n attend
their necxt mieetinig which will be
hield on LDcciliber I at 6pni in the
Mararct Cheney Koomi (3-310)
or request l'urlher inl'orniation in
the ERA Action Team11 booth in
1tCb lobby of' Building 10.

M.Ith Tutors iare needed lor
MIl's' Secondary Technical
Education Project (STEP). Stu-
dcits, (work-study eligible and
no~n wovrk-study) ire n¢eeded to
ultor studnltf s AIt the Umianu! Har-

bor School ot' Science and
Tcuhnolory (Boston Public
Scihools) in Basic Math (grades 7
E 8), Geometry, Algebra 1,

annd II Li nd Trigonomletry. Tutoring
scssions will take place at The
Ulnlana. School duriml regulalr

The United Nations Association of
Greater Boston is sponsoring ain
International Careers Forum to
introduce students to prol'es-
sioi~nls in careers with inter-
national implicaltions. Partici-

pai-nts will include professionals
i'rolm the i'ields of' banking,
bro>kcrage, business. journmllism,

the Pea;ce Corps, and non-prol'it
o~rganllizationr1s. To register i'vr the
t;all .session, pleaIse co1t;1ct
Eliz.abeth1 Reed or Joalnne Briggs
i n the C';reer P'lannling zand Placee-
mnelt Cil'lc(e, Room 12-170, e~xt.
4733.

expenscs.
Ano01ng thcir present acltivitics

;arc vcckly nicciings and anr7 infl'or-
matalionl booth in the lobby ol'
B1ilding 1(. T'hese undertakings
enmphasiz e the importance of' the
1 RA ratil'icaltion aind zirouse pas-

SveC suLpporters. According to

t3cth Lalo~ndc, one of' the teamn

EUROPE FOR FREE!
We need students to sponsor our Sum-
mer Program here. For information and
interview, call Adam 1-800-368-2006.

Surplus Jeeps, Cars, and Trucks
available. Many sell under $200! Call
(3 1 2) 742-1 1 43 Ext. 5890 for informa-
tion on how to purchase.

Brown & Finnegan Movers. Local, Long
Distance. Overseas. No job too small:
Reasonable Rates-Fully Insured. Regular
Trips - All NE NY NJ PA DEL MD DC.
Call Anytime 364-1927, MDPU, 1498,
MCICC# 1931.

Information on Alaskan and overseas
employment. Excellent income potential.
Call 1312t 741-9784 Ext. 7264.

Summer '82
Working Vacations!

"How to Get Resort Jobs." Send self-
addressed stamped env. and $2 to: KR
Travel Box 237. Prin. Jct.. NJ 08550.
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Cambridge Condominuium, low down
payment, immediate occupancy, ideal
location - Harvard St. corner
Remington St. - 2 bed rooms, 11/2
baths, fully furnished, all appliances.
custom draperies, rugs, parking, please
call owner Mr. Bane at 595-5347 or
595-5500.

Looking for an aggressive salesperson to
sell the Olympic sailboard "The
Windglider." Be part of the hottest new
sport around. Call Debby Jackson at
Stokes Boatworks 631-2329 day for an
interview.

Legal Advice
Available in the fields of domestic rela-
tions, malpractice, landlord-tenant law,
real-estate, contracts, wills. criminal law.
automobile law, personal injury. and
nore. Call Attorney Esther Horwich. MIT
'77. at 227-6060.

SHARE
THE COST

OF LIVING,
GIVE TO THE
AMERICAN

CANCER SOCIElY. Tle
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Feature
MIT students to work to
promote ERA ratification Announcements
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result, our economy is currently a
"long way out of equilibrium.'
Viewed fromn this perspectivie,
1we do not have any essential
change in the past administra-
tions or into the current one."

Forrester ct e rclaimned that
America's challenge is to utilize
our immense capital resources
while steering a course between
inflation and deflation. He argued
that this could be done by Shifting
people from "overhead,.
governnment, service, and office
jobs = into direct production
jobs. He asserted thet Shifting
only ten percent of these people
would double total productivity.
According to Forrester, "y LI
wouldn't miss one person out of
ten at MIT,' or in other un-
productive work.

Barrv Bosworth, Heaid of the
Council on Wage and Price
Controls under the Carter ad-
ministration and currently from
the Brookinas Institution, started
the program asith general reniairks
about economics and public
policy. He asserted that the essen-
tial dil't'erence aimong econonists
is their mnodel of how the
econormy works. He divided the
I'leld into four rnmjor schools of
thought: neo-Keyneseain,
American neo-classicist, Euro-
pcan neo-classicist, and supply-
side purist. He did not emphatsize
specific suggestions about
econornic policy, but when pres-
sed by a question said that he
"didn't disagree with almost
anything Larry Summers said."

I 11.
LSC presents a lecture by Profes-
sor Gerhard Lander,. University
of' Frankfurt, entitled "'batteries
and Their Applications." This is
the final Harold Edgerton Series
lecture of' the term; it will be held
Tuesday, November 24, 8pm, in
4-163.

Have you been ripped off lately?
D)o you feel you've been had? if
your complaint is f'or $750 or less,
take it to Small Claims Court. It's
simiiple, I'ast, and you don't need Li
lilwyvr. Let the MASSPIRG ad-
visory service at Boston College
help you, Monday through Fri-
day, 10arm- 3pmi. at 969-0100
ext. 3516. MASSPIRG is a non-
prot'it, student directed organiza-
tion.

I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Rate available front noon Wednesday,
Nook. 25 to noon Monday, Not. 30. You
pay for gas Ctd return car to renting
location. Rate applies to car shown or
similar-size car and is non-discountable.
Specific cars subject to availability
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By Max Haillperin
''A Martian observing the

Reagan Administration,'' said In-
stitute Professor Robert Solow,
''could only conclude that its ef-
t'ect was to transfer wealth to the
wealthy and power to the power-
f'ul." Solow's remark was inl-
tended to call attention to a
problem in- Reaigan's efficiency
based economics: "in all transfers
there is an order of magnitude dif-
ference between the transferred
amount and the efficiency."s

Solow moderated a panel dis-
cussion on the current American
economy sponsored by the
Graduate Economnics Association
at MIT last Thursday.

David G. Raboy, Director or
Research of' the Institute for

COmm ons
stats public

! Con~tinued.1r iomZ page 1 )
Ha.shem '85, who is below target
i n her mea l req uire lielt s.
Hotwever, B3raninier cla.1imed,''There is no hard dalta to saly ir
woelln eat less or eat rnlore."'

''In McCormick "hey require
you to coninit yourself to tooJ
mally points, you can not eat so
many mells, h -re,'' complained
another Mc1C'ormick resident
behind schedule, Hillalry Hotell-
ing '85. Halshem explained her
situation: "I only eat bretikfast
and dinner. It' I were to eat all
three of their meals, I would gain
twenty prounds."' In response to
this statemient, Bramnier solids
"'We do not set the requirements
t'or twenty-olle meals al week.'' He
ridded that Flood Services present-
ly does not di tterentiate between
men aind women in mneal require-
nients: however, the final
statistics will be broken down by
dormitory and by sex and will be
aIssessed next nionth.

East Campus and Senior House
residents are next highest in fail-
ing to meet the meal requirement
targets with one-thir'd of their resi-
dents behind schedule. Walton as-

'esd the situation: "I think that
the fact that they do not have
their own dining hall is a major
l'tactor. I think that in other
houses the people identify with
the dining htill more, because the
dining halil is right inside their
house, they have a place they call
call their ownl. The East Calmpus
find Senio)r House residents share
their dining hall with a part of the
MIT community."'

Research 'on the Econom ics of
Taxation, spoke on behalf of
supply-side economics. He
remained on the defensive
through most of the discussion.
According to Rayboy, critics of
supply-side economics are confus-
in, the politics of the Reagan ad-
ministration with the economics
of supply-side theory. He also
claimed the Reagan politicies had
not caused the current recession.
Raboy suggested that a large
reduction in government
spending, an "expenditure-based
tax system," and a "slow and
stable monetary growth" are the
solution to our current economic
problems. He advocated a niore
equitable system of budget cuts
than Reagan's. His ideas were
reminiscent of Stock man's
original goal of "curtailing weak
clainms rather than weak clients,"
as expressed in the Atlantic
Monthly. Big business subsidies
xvould be cut before essential
social programs.

Lawrence H. Summ-ners, Assis-
tant Professor of' Economics, in
contrast to Rabov's defen-
siveness, attacked Reagln's
policies, rattling off one hard-
hitting line after another. with
only brief pauses for technical
details. "Ask youself: are you any
better off today than you were L
year ago'? Most of us in this room
are much worse off ... The
economy is posed to start into
free fall... The battle against infa-
tion is not being won... Current
policy is not working. There will
be no supply-side miracle...
Supply-side economics is com-
pletely irrelevent when output is
determined by demand... The
bond market is betting against
this administration." He sug-
gested a very tight monetary
policy coupled with an "agressive
incomes policy" as the only way
to combat inflation.

Jay W. Forrester, Professor of
Management, presented a third
school of current economics: the
long-wave view. According to
Forrester, a fifty year-long cycle is
responsible for major economic
disruptions such as' the Great
Deppression and our current
economic troubles. These long-
term swings are the result of over-
capitalization: when the economy
is in a period of industrial invest-
ment, as after World War 11, its
momentum continues capitalizas-
tion even after equilibrium has
been reached, which Forrester es-
timated happened in 1965. As a

Complete
Optical
Shop

We have the new plastic scratch resistant
lenses

$621%P~ ~
PER DAYUNLErE
MUILEAGE

Fashion frames
at reasonable prices

Instant eye exams

tPrescriptions filled

t.
A\ ... . I

We feature GM cars like this Chevrolet Chevette.
photo
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Reaganomics discussed

Wlorld
Greece to seek withdrawl of American bases - Andreals
Papandreou, Prime Minister of Greece, declared in al speech Sunday
that his government will open negotiations for the renIoval of four US
military bases. Papandreou also announced his intention to withdraw
frorm the military firm of NATO, to remove nuclear rmis fromi his
country, and to take measures to reform the Greek economy.

Brezhnev visits West Bermany - Soviet President Leonid Brezh nev
concluded talks today with West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
on East-West relations and disarmalment. The Breshnev trip wits his
tfirst visit to the West since the Soviet invasion Of Af ghanistan two yea rs
agoi.

Karpov victorious - Anatoly Karpov of the Soviet Union retained
his world chess championship Fridays by forcing Sovict defector Victor
Korchnoi to resign in the eighteenth game of the chanipionship series.
Korchioli. who lost 6-2, claimed the KGB used parapsychology to in-
tert'cre With his play in the tournament.

Pope resumes pilgrimages - Pope John Paul 11 travelled to Todi,
Italy, Sunday, on his first pilgrimage since he was shot Ma1y 13.
Hundreds of' paralmilitary oft'iceris secured the .trea, find the crowd of
10,000 wIs; required to submit to mietal detector tests bet'ore criterings
the Shrine of' Mercil'ul Love, where the Plontifl'f spoke.

N ation
Reagan signs emergency spending bill -President Ronal'd Wiilson
RleaZgan signed a bill last night which allows the Federal Government to
colitillue operations at 1981I funding levels until December 15. The
signing followed Reilgan's veto, his First since taking office. of ain
emergency $428 billion aprpropriiltions bill passed by Congress over the
weekend. The Government hald been operating on al temporary funding
bill which expired Saturday, pending palssage of the fi~scal yevr 1982
brudget. The Presidential veto came becaluse the weekend bill made only
$2 billion of the $8.5 billion in cuts Reagan sought.

Too many turkeys -Turkey prices are at their lowest level in yealrs,
despite a doubling of consumption in the last twenty-five years. Local
prices of around 43 cents per pound and prices as low as 19 cents per
pound in the Midwest are the result ol'a huge market surplus. There (Ire
over 100 million pounds more turkey avalilaible this year than last yeuir.

Local
King signs bill removing Sunday trucking restrictions -
Massachusetts Governor Edward J. King signed a bill Alst Friday
wh ich alflows truckers, homle movers aind construction veh icles to travel
for business purposes on Sundays and holidays. When the bill becomes
latw ill ninety days, only two states will continue to impose such re~stric-
tions.

Sports
NY Jets lead AF:C East -The New York Jets det'eated the Miamin
D~olphins Sunday, to move into a first-place tie with the Dolphins. The
two teamns have identical 7-4-1 records. The other division leaders are
Cincinnati (9-3), Kansas City and Denver (8-4), Philaldelphial fnd Dall-
Ias (9-3), Minnesota (7-4), and San Francisco (9-3).

Tony Zamparutti, Barry S. Surman,
Robert W. Leishman, and Stuart Gitlow

W~eather
Partly sunny today with high cloudiness increalsillg during the days with
Winds light and valrialble. Highs in the lower 40's. Mostly Cloudy tonigyht
with easterly winds aind a slight threat of' Li few Ilurries. Low
temlperatiures in the low to middle 30'S. For Wedne~sda3y. valriablle
clouds and sun with northeast winds and Li continuing threat of sonle
widely scattered showers or flurries. Highs in the lower 40's. Chance of'
preccipittltion 20 percent today, 30 percent tonight lald toniorrow.

James Franklin
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Ralther, it is the result ol' the
p~ereptioll that the need For sup-

rport syesteml can be replaced by in-
teraction between the groups: 'we

sire not here merely to enrich the
cultural education of' others.

Accordingly. It is the responl-
sibility of' both sides to aim for Li
level ofa;wareness in which ethnic

(Pleat.ve) turn1 it) page( i}
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Palul G ray anid Nain nerl Keohaine, the presidents of M IT and
Welle~sley havec informaltlly discussed the possibility of es-
t.,blisliI10t ;L joinl degree p~rogralm between the two college.s. The

id ;lthoug211 f~ar froml fruition, ~ deserving o1 serious scrutilny
alt ho()th clzan iru scs .

FIris t, howssck cr, the p~rogress olth hc urrent Wellesley-M IT ex-
C1lilc ll~ u~st he cxamilincd. The Provost's Oflice began such tl
StUdy Ilast yclr, a~lthough the results; hilve not yet been releelsed.
Til hzCXxhlIlgC x-;ise~s somec questions; which are relevant to .
brozidcr jOillt dcgrec programl .lnd statisitics; onl the povpulalrity of'
lhC' Vll'iOU.S C01II.11sc offerings- presumal~bly included in the study
- are nccdcd to finid somie anlswersi. Among the queries; which

dcmanlid .Ittcntioll: .should MIT insteald offer the more p~opulalr
CoLII S~S - or degr ccs- here'? The exchalnge, anld prerhalps .I joilit
dcor-e prrograml neigilt we.lkel MIl-'s humalnities progralm by
Iinliting Cour-se 011'erings; or dralwing the better students; to) Wei-
Ics~cy. Alterna~tcly, such prorgralms, by eliminmating duplicaltion
hctwecii the .sclools, could be the best waly of' usilg scalrce

O)lhc, zisp)cct.s ol' lhe ideal whicsh require close scrutiny steni
1'roml .sianificanlt dillrc-ces~ betweenl MIT and Wellesley. ill
COLIF-SCX I'C't{Llil'Cillentsl. aldmlis.sionls policies, .nd eductltionall goalls.
SlIO~lld t11c program u111tilize ;l spreciall a~dmlissionls process"' Shlould
it brc restl-icted to tl1ose maljors 1lot a~vailalble Lit one of' the tWo
colivcUs.' H ow i.s Lhisv idcal relalted to that of' (L residene ex-
Chlillwc. I Iow WOUld .Sucil ,1 prograul colltribute to overcrowdingy
ill .somel Mll dcpartnilcrits'? 

TheCse LLC.;io~llS Should forml the balsis ivr consideraltionl oft the
proroam;il. A~tlothOL11 ;I-ly Joinit degree scherne would presumaiblyI
in Ilk)VC 16k .StLdciit.s, it Couid beneticialily widen the educaltionall 
Opt1OIulS ol' .Stdets it b; l oth MIT a~nd Wellesley. The questliolls
ralscd; by tlc mtait~livc prroposfil tare seriouls an~d manvil, but the
ZIttralctiVCCbdSS ol' .Sucll t plrograml Imr students vt both schools
dictatevs thalt ;a scarchi for anlswcrs; begill .SC101.

I[h l.ScC1111l)'t C11CoLUZ1~igil lzews thalt oilly twenity-eight per-
'cc11t oI' thu' I'rcsllllcl zLnd .sophomlores ol] malndaltory coaiilolls
;are behinzd .scdul InCil -I'lulillinlg their mimmliumi meal;1 reqluire-

,.ients i~s mlislicading,. Tle.sc statitific~s calilile~t be comipared to
llo.se oI' t11. past ;and could beccomel ;I balsis tor COMitil1.1i1lt ilLICv-
tiO~ ll 1 1c|vtile 'l t Ic.

Almlo~st two-thirdes of' tilc freshliilc were behlild schlcdule ill
cark-l Dcceniticr ol alst yea~r, soe the requireillcnts were decrealsed

hv! 1I1N p !Ioint ls. 1 Fll ziOX nw-permari.~clt decrea[se crealtes an eac~sier
.S dule 1'01v lo CC11 IllI-CCI lvLI'icazi anld precluldes direct comi-

pr;l-isoll ofI til two Vear-s, fit-Wres.
More \sorlsriomel is tile poss.ibility that the llstitute will us>e t

the Sv>C111o1iNl optimiistic stlatisitics asF ;l basfis~ lor csontinluinlg to
ne"icil imlei<>iciltatlionl of' msilt of1 tilc prop~osals~ malde ill 19)79

I- 11. ti)leoillilliticc oll CZ1111} L~s D~ining. The re-iIIStitLti601 vl
;Mandat~zx ory C0 ()1ls z01S \`VI SL posed to be aSccomlpaniied by a

ll(oSt ()I 111111mCillcills Ill tlhc dinlill" programl including, spe;,king
rI-)"111Z111S. I'ZC.t itst .;socialtcs to dormit~ories. .structurall chalilgcs4
.o I'acilitics. il111ja)I-VCC1 111C11LIS, al food co-op, Speccial] conlsideral-
tizl] 1or vC,-'tcrialil anid kosh1er diets, orreatr coordina~tioll with
dol111torN ;zitivitis. an .111 LIrar~dcd saniitatlionl and service.

H1 1CSC lIor)I-01-lIS C U.1clii.-Iflilialr to mlost fr s h Ill cn an1d
-S 11) I I() IIIFCSh hC C ;ILI S C lh c d0 lO Iit x I st. E v e ii I lh escst. LI td c t s l r c
{}x Iitl ;litril ( ~cxs ililtg bNitcl, the promii.ses

liliti cre madctl SI0Lolld hc kep~t. Tlhe I IlletItLIt CM-Il cas;l3 trv to)
blISC StI;Sti.Sit SLIC'11 Els the'se to dvlemonstralte the .SUccess ol the dill-
illu, 1l)"alil0(1- x'11.M tl~ll 1for two vcairS 1.11101 the gradMl~tioll *1 1 I1ost
St LI iCit IIl tSj-1CCIlt \\ licii lilt diningl conllillittce rceport wa.1s relealsed.
1I 1-1T iClltil talsk, brit t11oes Mlc IlCIzl MIlSt the Un~dertalken. is fo~r
1tv' z~idimmstratl-lionX to k~ccpj itsK promllises.

There aire I ew huma.tn
cha~raceteristics more emotive or
i'orcel'u] thanl thatl o1 ethnic pride.
Historicallly, walrs halve been won
;nd lost, nmitionls halve risen .and
I'allen,. and individuwils halve killed
anld diied- Lill stemm~linlg from the
collective ;lction ol' this complex
anld l'iery emotionl.

While ethllic pride, in and of'
itseli; should be openly explres~sed
wsithout 1ealr of' s*hamlle or repres-
sion, there is consideralble dalnger
whell such atctions, .ire collstrued
;1s threaltelillg the leelings .Ind
ri-ths of'othcrs'. The line between
ethllic pride .and racvism is (1 fine
01IC.

At M IT, as w ith atll colleges,
situdellts of vl astly dillIerinlg
baceki..roullds are throwll together
with the p~hilosop~hices thalt equasl
opportunity should be p~rovided
to a1ll anld thalt this zatmosphere

ill be collduc~ive to the enlrich-
ment11 of' the educatlionall ex-
prlecrell:. Unf'ortuna~tely f'or
mal~ny, such healtlhy interalctiolls
;Ire never 'reallized.

It is humanl nalture to f1'el mlore
conil-tortable amllong thosec with

identicall beliel~s and backgrounds.
Thus the formation -lornial or
ffll'ormal~l- of' MIT groups based
on aI comimon culture, sexual
orientaltion, or reli~gion is
belleficial to all es long as the
prevailing alttitude remalins one of'
opeliness and lealrning;. A
problemi arises, however, when
this idea of' promoting sociill in-
teratleion arnong group memibers
becomies an excuse for separatling
onesell' 1roml the activities and in-
terests of' the larger commilunity.

Past incidents at M IT have
demiolistrated thalt this problern,
has ;1a..t timIles, Iled to an a1zt-
mlosphere in which a1 small .spark
cani easfily fla~re. More important-
ly, it may be thalt the perception
of' such an altmosphere is whatt
caluses the heightened tension
which surrounds student conflictsi
involvillg ralcials sexual, or
religious dillerenlces.

The issue ol' sepalratioll stenis
not l rom whether such ;In zattitude
is 'ustified, lor most minority stu-
dents would ;lgree thast there is Li
delixlite need for supp~ort groups
to halndle their special needs.

r n

Ad~I I Iou take rn

t the Es of ay tl te
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Who left article?
To the( Etilior.-

Last Friday, sin article fromt a
Special Issue of the Naltioala
Vcingimmlzl was discovered on the
Admissions bulletin board (3-
107). Would the person who is
responsible lor placing it there
please stop by 3-108 to discuss its
content with mle.

Peter H. Richardson
Dit-ector ol'Atbiii~s-sioli~s
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Two ~~governing syes:
Withill tile past. 6 yeaIrs, procblem beingii addre~ssed.

:\llcjclansls have wat~ched two dil- Ou rt of' tills stylec ol' ovcmillent
J'cl'clit styles of' government. c~lljjc ~j I'Z111011,1 though short-

operatel ill the, White Hlouse- lived I-)()Ilc\ 170r ste~mming , nuclearr
1-m-nicr Presluident( Carter'r s style ofpolcaioartoalade`c
lei,( hp r~ bh enlightened t- tiolllai n ag~ainst wo~rldwide

mid prat~llat Cal, and manfested ahrogation 01'11LtSC IlCiffllin rights,
it'scil, ill Ils appro~achh to problems adarainlan oeulmai

(!'domelstic anld International C (,r achieving~ long-termn peace Ill

collccl,11. C~arte~r's approarch wa~s the Middle Flast.
c~litractcrizcd/c by inf'ormed, Onc ol'Ca~artcr's maii~n problenms,
1-jitional, and, ill the case of' the how~cvcr. wcas thalt he applied this
cimrip Dalvid a~ccor-ds, imaginative: rational a ~nd pragmall~tic apiproa~ch
dec s o nO I - ill a k i n g. I t a I so to, prob~bcnls too, oftecn, and did
ciliphasize~d the particular issues 110t Succeed i synthesizing these
andlc varia~bles pertinent to the. indic ividl-KII probleml~~-sol vi ng el-

tha~t \Nil1 bc dilTlCI-111 and costo11y to(

Il~c-icilt ( illltllc ba 1() oftll p()pic."

A i-cllcctl()ii onI tile idcollogical~

OULIC~ ill tilC \ Whlite I IOLISC, seems7
app);r(priatcr( ill VIC\\ (1. tllC rcccnt.
dcaths ol()' t\%o !rcatL lcadcrs ?; Vho
acICIUvcd their Il1()st IlICallills-'fUI

eniliolitencd anid praomataic·
Icadcrship. Botlh Anw;ar el Sadat~
an~d Moshe Davan Hi elped a~d-
V;IlICC tC C cLtusC 01' I'L'CICC Ill tile

licid Ili-.,-'Lidics aInd inisconccp-CI~

jcc~ti\,C. prat-Tiiiatic \vjiC\\ ( of tile

SOLNCS OF '.'-I'-)t ~ll·iZlC l C ll

(ILICIIC'CS. MOI-COVCF, SLIC II Jh ItIMI)ll

%NS111 and 1.1111-CAISHjC'C thinkriing.

thcL State Dcpartnicnt'sI' defense of'01

Illndc1-scc1-CLa1r-N o' St~~ttc k1111CS L-

B~LIckk cy WZI;S LIllloted aIs s;1t. incg1 that

CILIM1111,1Cnl to PA~ik stani "should
I-cillovc wha~tcV Lr 111CCiltiV CS it

CILuh." 'I'lierc 'S ,I PZILICity of,
historica support for this state-
111clit. atnd -wlsc -stItsIlicni sho~uld
noct necLd to a;ddLICC SLICII weak aIs-
SLII-ZIIICCS ttl 'Lustik)' their actli mls.

Rcccnt 1 11('P(1SSAS PLIt I'Ortll by

1,01,ts Into oIlig-term~ strategies.
illis CIT01,rts sccnmcd Lo Iack direc-·

With~ the ascent o1 0' Rona;ld
Rcaoan~l to thL Pi-esidcncv,' V the
SItLIM1011 has cham-,cd~ dr~isti cally.'
Enhliuhtened n d p r ag m a I i 
govvccrimient hal~s been replatccd by
ZI st\,I ( A' Iezidership tha~t Call best
hec caIlled ldcolounca·~l. Gocvernancec~t

II(LL idccology command~n~s ap-
pr()achesu to problemsn that arccord
,w6th a pi-cconiccived strategy or

One clea~r disadvantage to 1(

pri'de can bloom. A friend of mline
iis insulted when a m~inorltv
C LI It Li ra group mails him. ap-
paren~tly based only on hi-s last
11l1t11e, an rewsletter of which he
c~im only read hall' the'text'. The
SO~CIZ1 -interac~tionl and support
provided by ethnic groups unf~or-
U111L~tely tosters an iniage of
separatism, that, f'or minority stu-
dents, Is one which is immiediately
vis 'b Ie.

While certain groups ha~ve been
aLccused of' being oversensitive to
accts of' racoism,, there is a need to

inf'orm the commrunity th~at in-
dividuals sincerely f~eel threatened
in a supposedly equal society.
Students should stand up for their

rights but MLIst be prepared to
follow the proper channels atnd
defend their legitim~ate position.

Whatever the student group -
be it based on a comm~non culture,

,lctivity, or even living group-- its
responsibility is to be tolera~nt and
reatsonatble in dealing with in-

terpersonal conflicts. We're al1l in
this tog~ether, so, promote the

spirit of eq uality: open your mi nd
and m~ake a i'rie~nd.

Lire tylad thal others sharre this
VIcV and hotpe the c'onversatirmns
aind planniing Procecss canr S((Il DC

Nannerl 0. Kcohancln

President. CIo'~ll·.·l~~ (cllcge~c

ill puttillo together propo~sals f'or
Al 01o' LIS o co1sider. I n a
tcleplione conversatiolll n. President
Gra;v aLnd I dccldd thatt we
thought the matter w \orth cxplor-
ing aind the idea~ promising. We

TO the E t-tlirtor·.
I wa~s g~lad to see the article by

Kcimeth~t Silow ori the openirig
diSCLISSIOIIS 01' a1 possible

M IT/Wellesley J0111t degree
program M en-Mc~i eeming. In one
respect, however, the a~rticlle is in-
atccuratte a~nd the record should be
set strawl-it.

11're~siderit Paul Grav arid I have
c~ertalrilv riot reached ariyy sort ol'

agrecnicrit," teritative or
otherwise, abOUt ~t proposed
program. Fa-`~culties tied StUdents
a~t both Histilutioris ha~ve ha~rdly
be(I'il to explore the proposal.
Manry people will be involved in
thinkimg about the advaritages
a~nd costs of' such Li program atidd

Editorials, which are marked as such and printed in Li distinc-
tive Format, represent the official opinion of Thec Tec·h. They are
written by the Editorial Board, which consists of the chairman,
editor-in-chiel" managing editor, and news editors.

Columns are usually written by memnbers of The Tech· staff and
represent the opinion of the author only, not Pecessarily that -of'
the rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor a re w ri tten by ni nibe rs o F t he M IT co ni 
munit n a ~nd represent the opi nion of the writer.

The~ Tech· will attempt to publish all letters received, and will
'osder columns 'r stories. All submissions should be typed,

prefe~rably triple spaced, on Li 57-character line. Unsigned letters
'IIl not be printed. A\uthors' names will be withheld upon re-

q uest.

,It mlTI. III 1'.ct, a C~hi Ph i cha~ptcr
w1as I'O~unded a~t MIT In 1873, Chl
Phl was·~l dormanrtIt at MIT 1'romn
187,-, to 1890. Thus Signia C~hi hass
hadc the longcst contillUOUS CX-

istciicc of a ~nv M Fr fratcriii v, but
Oil Phlla was the f'irst fra~tcriity at

The Brothers o~l'Chj Phi wish to
congyratLILatC both The Tech and
tile Brrothers of' Sigam~a Chi (o~r onee
hulldred years of' contilluous exv-
istclIcc oil tile MIaT campus. For'
histo~ricall accuracy, we 1eeel that
we should corrcc1 tile Sta~tcnlent III
The rec~h's cente~l nniA i ssue that
SmmiaI1; C'hi was5 the I'list 1'rate~rnity
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prag atic, ideological

IMO agree ent, on joint dge

Chi Phi: MIT's first fraternity
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One pleasing thing about this MW- n
something. typical of the whole new EP meri
tal~ity-- is a casualness about recording dih;!:
really frees the band. Cutting an EP is (b-
viously less of' an ordeal than recording) l 1
LP : Ls niore bands opt for this fornm.!
there's a realization of' the experiniciitzl
quality of' the EP - it's not the definitiVCi
statement a 'real' record is, it's distributec
less widely, etc. 1n God We· Trust is niort-
like outtakes from a studio session thiin
rtnything else. Jello yells "Stop, it's toc.
slow" and begins a song agaiin or stumble;,
around the studio bef'ore "Nazi Punks -
Fuck 011" yelling "Nazi Punks, Ta&_~
Four, Overproduced by Martin Hanneti-.
(Lin in-vogue British producer).

The-best cut-- although it deserves slag--
ging as a simple reworking of their eatrlier,
hit, "California Uber Alles" - is -Wec'vr
CGot A Bigger Problem Now," an attack of-
Ronald Reagan that matches "Calil'or-
nia's" attack on Jerry Brown. Accon-,-
panied by perfect coctail lounge 'azz, JcII('i
whines nasally about the wind-down if,
American counsciousness ant-d ho~-.
"cocktail hour is now enforced by law." M,
wrenches suddenly out of this segmient (Ii
the tall of' a particularly smooth note,
bringing the song into full savagery agarinst
Em~peror Reagan ("I am the EmperorT
Ronald Reagan/Born Again with Faiscist
Cravings/Still, you made me Presideiit").
Jello seems genuinely infuriated that Iiis
first warriing (in "California") -wasii .t
heeded. He's lashing out against~his passive·
audience as much as against Reagan.
Perhaps the song isv a simple rework 11g, hbit

it has ·the feel of a theme song now - the
score to Jello's vision of the apocalypse.

A heartening album, relatively wcell- 
produced by "Norni.- Are the youth of' 
Arnerica listening'?

==q1

CD In God We Trust The -Dead KennedrCII s on
Stalrik Rec~ordv~

Numb. Crosby, Stills, Nash, and Young
being f'orce-f'ed to the public over
P'ritchett's sound systern, I change loca-
tions aind m-y brain clears. A final cerebral
cninieic f'rom the Dead Kennedy's new,
LA3 /, In God I'Vc Trusir. and all's well.
somer exceedingly mindless filler. However,
I'm more thankful that no traces of
degeneracy or smugness about success
(however modest) appear on this disc than I
ani irked by its placeholder aspects.

The younger, insurgent hardcore bands
have the DK's running, and they're out to
prove that although they're the patriarchs of
that scene, they can speedrock with the best
of them. 11' fact, the DK's (under newly-wed
lead singer, Jello Biafra) seem to have drop-
ped some of their archness, their lyrical sar-
casm in favor oi' the straightahead expres-
sions and vocabulary of theirjunior partners.
Whether this was a wise decision is a matter
of' taste, but the Kennedy's awareness of
those just below them has proved a good an-
tidote to complacency.

Some songs on this EP race by so fast that
only a blur of' noise lingers after even multi-
ple listens - "Religious Vomit" and
"Hyperactive Child" are topically impor-
tant, but they zip by so fast that they're
almost inipactless.A more complex song like
"Moral Majority" or "Kepone Factory-
(about Minamata poisoning) allows the
DK's to be fast, but is laced as we'll with con-
trasts, breaks, and tempo changes that focus

sweetly throughout. Belinda felt compelled
to show us that the Go-Go's are a dance
blind every time she wasn't singing. At the
other end of the stage, Charlotte was trying
hard to be the mnusician of the group, main-
ly concentrating on getting the riffis just so,
and leaving the acting to Jane and Belinda.

The Go-Go's played three encores. The
I'irst wa~s the B--side· of "We Got the Beat"
called "Surfing and Spying." Not m~any
fo~lks realize thlit this is their song, not the
Ventures', who had a hit covering it. Caf-
1'ey's guitar work was superb on this cut-- I
take back what I said about lack of talent.
"Wallking in the Sand" was followed by a
new tune, "The Way You Dance."
Although the crowd ate it up, it really isn't
all thatt great - it's got the sarne batcking
tracks Lis "Skidmarks on My Heart." On
the other hand, as my friend put it, "The
people in this audience probably don't
notice anyway - all they're here for is to
see what thev're wearing and to be able to
saty they went to the concert beca~use, like,
isn't 'new wave' 'cool' and 'in'T'

Opening the evening was the clown
prince of' Texv-Mex trash rock, Joe "King"
Carra~sco and the Crowns. Wthile an en-
joyable high-energy group, not much of the
set wa~s incredibly original. One of the
tunes sounded like Li ripofrof Bob Marley's
"No Woman No Cry." The synth player
did some interesting stuff, like emulating a
Bar Mitzvahi/wedding organ and a
xylophone. There were a few, good breaks
here and there, but the biggest testimonial I
caln give is thatt Joe managed to break Li few
E-strinIgs. The faithful reproduction of -96
Tea~rs" wa~s also a~ nice touch.

The Go-Go's return Jalnuary 3 to playy
.. the Gat-tlenII That's oonna leave skid-

mlarkss on illy' waillet, I'm7 sure. At lea~st their
live perfi'Ormance: is better than their studio
work.

The Go-Go's, at the Metro Nmembellhr 18.
As a Friend wrote in my notebook at the

Go-Go's concert at the Metro Wednesday
evening, "Why can't they sound like this
on the album?" It's a good question. if this
show is indicative of' their true potential,
then Beaw 'I, and the Rew'sNI~ producers
-should hant, their heads in shrine.

I have never seen such preparation for a
concert set nor so m~any roadies. Each of'
the vocalists' m~ikes was checked for feed-
back at least five times, and there was even
Li lighting consultant checking out the
angles and intensities fromt the stage. There
was one interesting touch: electric fans to
keep the girls cool.

Meanwhile the crowd was getting a bit
restless - I almnost broke a rib as I got
crushed aga~inst the stage, and one guy even
lot ejected by the Metro's bouncers for
grabbing at Belinda Carlisle's mike stand.

The set, which included all the cuts off
Beaut'I- aml theIh BeaNI, wits really powerful.
The only gripe I had was that the baiss wass
turned up too high, otherwise, the sound
was super - the drunis didn't corne
through ats muc h as on the disc, and you
could aictually tell that there was a lead
guita~rist. The vocals sounded a little weak,
but I was too close to to the speakers to tell
for sure.

You shouldai heatrd the cover of "Cool
Jerk" . .. I'd put it up against the Humans'
anvday. There w·ere a couple of songs like
-P~ush Mc Away"- not on the LP, all of
which left the crowd hungry Ifor more. It's
ha~rd to tell which tune Nvats the crowd's
late~rite: the~y seemied to like theml all.I
2UICSS the roarT w;s loudest 1'or "Our Lips
arec Sealed-d and "We Got the Beat." Thatt
I'l L' LI I- CS.·

Th1c g~roup was certa~inties interesting to
watch. Janc did her best Joan C'ipollat (of'
111anct Streect) inhiititon,. bouncing back~
a~nd f'orth "··ith her guitar atnd smiiling

I

A 1677550qD i,
"

v

P\ 4.

1) '...

.,hhne
W·tP;tn Quinolinei;ezin O h

The Hayden Corrdior Gallery is current- b
ly e xhibiting works on paper by local ar-
tists. Local Visions: TheUbnEnios
organized by the Committee on the Visual
Arts, is on display through January 3, ~
198C~t2. For niore information, call x3-4680 'e 
or x3-4400 . ...-......................... i81

.51 George Bernard Shaw's The Millionairessv~

opens at the Boston University Theatre
3:aI ~tomorrow. The play will run through 

D~ecemnber 6. Call 353-3320 fcor more infocr-

Eric A. Sohn

Mlotto, trlIit ilic Rai Pilitt-stlat- Noi-emhel- /y
W'hatcvcrc happciied to comedy MUSIC"c'

E've'r sinc~e the retirement7 of' Tom~ Lehrer,.
thinos havec been going downhill. Sure, I
there areC plemnfy of' isolated loonies out
there, as any Dlr. Demento sho\,\ will aIttest.
Hol~Never, there arcii't miany rock ba~nds
arocund dedicate~d to the prenmise that M~usic

can~I be co~nsistcintly f'unniv.

Mcit of' the leatding contenders in this
I'Mcld is Blotto, the best banld to com1 e I'rom1
Alba~nv. New·s~ York. Actualiv, thcv maa~v be
the oni~v brriid to come from~ Albanv. but

k-Olho cares" WM·ith two EPs aind a~ recent
sihigllc out on their own label, Blotto> hass
SJOWIN' but surelv acccumulated a ~ devoted

L·"�""

I........

Saturday, and SundO!
December 19, the Nee%-
re presents Perverse Im-

"a ~a theatrical essa,· on
Right in the US of A"
rperfornianc.--- are S3.i0
its are available r
)f five or more who wee
Call 437-051 7 for niore

M;annla & LI'fl-ifefu;ard"), teenage death
songs ("MN, Batby's the Star of I Driver's

Ed Movie' Lnd cocktail lounge ban-ds '
'We are the Nowtone~s").

Their set a~t the Ralt included all but one
of' their recorded songs Lind Li generous
selection of' new m!ateriarl. The onstagle an-
tics of' Bowtie., Sergeant, Broadway,
Cheese, and Lee Ha~rvey Blotto were atlso

Iu i a bit too dramiatic. Besides. ariv
balnd that does Lin MOR version of "People
Who D~ied" deserves Li little bit of immor-

Being, deivo mayv have been "~In" Li fe
years ago. Be~ing Blotto, is flow.

I.....................

re- C,
1E~~
ng toc
,,r 7-

Tom Anderson .. ......
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THE

CANTATA SINGERS
John Harbison, Music Director

S Y M P H 0 N I E S
Stravinsky Marr, Bach B t" 23
Works from the Symphoniae Sacrae

of Schi'tz and Gabrieli

Wednesday, December 2
8:30 p.m.

Sanders Theatre, Cambridge

Tickets S10, $8, $5
at the door, BOSTIX, or by

reservation 282-)348
Box 375, Cambridge, MA 02138
Senior discounts, Student rush
is re ~~~- I. ~ ~ .
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1981 IM Football Final Standings
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were able to get from this point
was ten (17-7 at the 10:37 mark of
the first half) as MIT steadily
built up its margin.

From the start, it was apparent
that Coach Fran O'Brien's troops
were to play a swarming, pressure
defense all over the floor, and it
was just as apparent that this
strategy worked. Tech's defense
torced 31 Blue Jay turnovers
(M IT had 17 steals, led by Steve
Williams '82 with five), while
holding New York Poly to just
nine field goals in the entire game
(out of 42 attempts for just over
21 percent). The most shining ex-
ample of MIT's defensive prowess
was during 6-0 spurt eight
minutes into the second half. Fol-
lowing a jumper by Williams to
put MIT ahead 46-22, two Blue
Jay turnovers off inbounds plays
led to buckets by Mike Weiss '82
and Chris Wilson '84 all within
thirty seconds.

Mark Branch '83 led all scorers
with 17 points, including hoops
on great displays of quickness.
The junior guard from Raleigh,
N.C. also had two blocked shots.
Wilson, starting in place of Mike
Greer '83 at forward, chipped in
with 11 points, seven rebounds,
and excellent defensive work.
Also encouraging for the MIT
cause was the play of the
freshmen late in the game. Foul
shooting, however, was quite
poor, as the Engineers managed
just 52 percent from the charity
st ripe.

MIT will not see action again
until this Saturday at Babson.
The remainder of the '81 schedule
will be at home, with games
versus Tufts, Brandeis, Trinity,
and Yeshiva of New York.

By Eric A. Fleming
Defense was the story as the

men's basketball teamn rolled to
an easy 72-37 victory over the
Poly Institute of New York Sltur-
day at Rockwell Cage. The game
was the season opener for both

teams.
The Engineers were in com-

mand from start to finish, scoring
the first ten points of the game
and enjoying a 17-4 lead when the
game was only eight minutes old.
The closest the visiting Blue Jays

By Mary Petrofsky
The women's volleyball team

met some tough competition last
weekend in the Eastern Chanm-
pionships at West Point, fighting
its way to the quarterfinals only
to be eliminated by a tall Rhode
Island College team . Despite the
loss, MIT placed well in the tour-
nament, taking fifth out of sixteen
teams.

Tech was eighth at the start of
the tournament, and its four team
pool included the top seeded
team, Gallaudet, and the ninth
and sixteenth seeds, $mith Col-
lege and Albany. On Friday
night, Tech faced Albany in its
first match. The Engineers never
really settled down in the first
gzame, and lost 11-15. Tech's of-
f'ense showed some life in the se-
cond game, which MIT won 15-
13. Having found their game, the
Engineers were impossible to stop
and trounced Albany 15-5 in the
third game to win the match.

Saturday morning Tech faced
Smith College, the only other
Massachusetts team at the
Easterns. The hustling Engineers
consistently dug up Smith's dinky
hits over the net, turning thenm

into hard hits. MIT won the
match in two games, 15-9, 15-10.

Because the top two teams
f rom each pool advance to the
quaterfinals, MIT and Gallaudet
(both .2-0) had already gained
spots before they met on Saturday
afternoon. Gallaudet and Tech
fought to the finish in the first
game, with MIT coming out on
top 15-13. Although Tech played
well in the second and third
games, the team had begun to tire
Lind lost the match to Gallaudet
by losing the last two games !2-
15, 9-15.

The Engineers had the misfor-
tune of drawing Rhode Island
College, a team whose front row
players topped six feet, as their
opponents for Saturday evening's
quaterfinals. MIT tried, to stay
ahead of RIC by hitting high and
hard, but good hitting and block-
ing helped RIC defeat Tech in the
first ganme 15-1 1. The lead in the
second game swung back and
lorth and belonged to RIC at 15:
the 15-3 win advanced them to the
senmi-f'inals.

Tech will lose only two seniors
to graduation this year, m oking
the prospects for next year quite
good.

Lane Wilson '82 gets an easy two in MIT's win over New York Poi\-
Saturday. (Photo by Bob Lake)

Division II1 National cham-
pionships. Runni'ng through fou.
inches of snow in the 25 degree
weather of Kenosha, Wisonsin_
Colin Kerwin '82 paced the
Engineers and placed 48ti-
overall, 32nd among competitors
frorn full teams. The MIT harriers
who followed Kerwin, in th-
order of their. finishing, were co-
captain Jeff Lukas '82, Bobr
Walmsley '84, Paul Neves '8-.
Gontran Kenwood '82, and c0-
captain Bob Collins '82.

Wrestling - Plymouth State
spoiled the season opener of the
wrestling team, edging the
Engineers Saturday 24-20. The
outcome was not decided until the
last match, when Bill Mitchell of
Plymouth State pinned MIT's
Tom Fawcett at 1:06 of
heavyweight match. victorious for
Tech were Ken Shull '84 (142
-pounds), Jim Markiewicz '85
(150), Steve Leibiger '83. (167),
and Pat Peters '85 (177).

Cross Country - Completing
one of' its best seasons in many
years, the MIT cross-country
squad placed 13th in a field of
about 25 teams at the NCAA

Division Overall
Record Record

3-0-1 4-2-0
3-1-0 3-3-0
2-2-0 2-4-0
2-2-0 2-4-0
0-4-0 1-5-0

A-League
LCA
FIJI
Mota Express
D~o-LDa (Baker)

D)clts (D)TD)

83-s (BSU)
SA t -A
'Tans (Indepciidellt)

103rd Polish hinllntry (KS)
I) K E-A

B-League
Toalstcd Almlonds (A EPi)
Alphal L)olts
Nesx House "B"
TEPI
SiT t op "B"
Kalipa Signi;,

Division I Division 3. _ _
Chi Phi
Burton Third Bombers
Balker

Next HouLse "C"
"Our Ltudy of' Perpetual Pain"
Muddy Charles Pub

D
Sloan7 C

Thirty Dirty Corps (TDC)
E-nglish House Untouchables
Shadow Warriors (Conner 3)
Randiom Nut Crackers
The Football Team (NH4)

D
L)-Entry l)elmons

PBE-C
Zete Devils (Zeta Psi)

Jack Florey (E.C.)
Betal Ball Busters (BTP)
PLP Cain Openers

D
C-Ha;wks
Bealst F:romi the Eaist
'h i Sigs (S K )
TIhe Kroiiehealds (E.C>.)
NSI-I If(New House)
I'h] Ka;ppal Sigmal
D-League D
VIrjinls (MacGregor)

Gi & H-E--ntry
F;-Enltry Vigiluntes
0 lcimllich Malneuver (Eh.C.)
Ne:xt [Sous "D i )

4-1-0
3-1-I
2-3-0
1-3-1
I-4-0

Fo} eiii 

C E R E M O N I A L
Division 2

4-0-0
3-1-0

2-2-0
1-3-0

0-4-0

1 6-0-0
1 5-1-0

1 4-2-0
1 3-3-0

1 0-6-0

1 5-1-0
4-1-1
2-3-1

I 2-4-0
1-4-1
1-5-0

I 5-1-05-1-0

4-1-1
2-4-0
2-4-0

Forfli'il

5- |-0

I -1-0

3-3-0

2 -4-0
3-2-1
0-5-1

Season
RE

Nivision 4
5-0-0

3-2-0
2-3-0,
1-2-2
I-3-1
1-3-1

Division I
4-1-0
4-1-0
2-2-l
2-3-0

1-3-!
I -4-0

Nivision 5
4-1-0
3-1-1
3-2-0
3-2-0
1-3-1

Forf/i it

Division 2
IThctai C~hi
Sii'nna~ Chi
L)cltat Upsiilon

BUrton Oncders
('ell Block 8 (ATO)

'INF;:-t3

4-1-0
4-1-0
4-1-0
2-3-0
1-4-0

4-1-0
4-1-0
2-3-0
2-3-0

2-2- 

0-4-1

)ivision 6
4-1-0
2-1-2

2- 1-2
2-1-2
2-3-0

I orfil~if

Division 3
\W'rojw, W'cis (C'hcm. Enus.)

Sloa,;1 I)Doggs

Sax.on] Walrriors (Mat ll. Sc .)

f9t1i K ;rr>;L ~isiv,,.
O'llocolatcll COit

Bctl; "B3". (Blord))

)ivision I
3-1-1
3-2-0
2-2-1
I1-4-0

Forlei

3-1-I
3-2-0
2-3-0
1-3-1

Fo)r/(i'i
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A \/e.
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C-l eague
Sig 1 p "C"'

A;, 11ps (sloal )

C hcl~ttes

I) OK1 -.

D3csmon)ld

D)ivision I ecord Division 2

4-1-0 Michelle's Molesters (MacGregor)

3-1-0 NTS (New House)

3- 1 -0 NAI )S (C' I'G /EECS)

3-2-0 Burtoii Third Bombers
1-4-0) Acro/Astro

() > ( "Co-ed" League
Division 2 Art f ul Dodgers ( KRndomll)

4-1-0 , WIlL(;-ALDP
3- 1-1 IiAOS (Balker)

22-1 York Hunt Club (No. 6)
1-2-2 Theta Xi
1-2-2 Stud. House

4-0-0
3-I-O

2-2-0
2-2-0
I-4-0
0-5-0

433 Mass.
Central Sqt

Cambride

\W hecler's Kittcns (PD>T)
BaIsLIthcbV· (TL)JD)

Nc%\ ts ( ET )

h;ancinom KRats (PKT)
Z1BT c''

Lcalther Balls (AEldPi) 0-3-2 Subhliiiiied bY Richard1 Teal, IM Fooiball manarlger

Defense leads hoop rout

Voleyball gains 3rd
in EAIAW tourney

ME TYPING SERVICEd'-

Ready .. . To Help
Reliable . . . People

Reasonable . . . Rates

$2.00/pg. dbl. spaced
P.U- Service is Availible

CALL ME
569-4906 OR 567-0343

Headquarters
* BOOTS

a PA k AK A -

*PEACOA

CENTRA
_WAR

SURPLL




